2020-2021: 4-Year General Legal Studies

Name: ___________________ ID: ___________________ Date:____________________

NOTE: It is the student’s responsibility to ensure that the degree and plan requirements are met according to the undergraduate
        calendar.

BA Degree Requirements

Archived undergraduate calendars
Common degree requirements
BA degree

☐ Total of 40 courses
☐ Cumulative overall average of 60%

BA Breadth Requirements

A. Fine, Performing, and Communication Arts: 1 course: __________
B. Humanities: 2 courses: __________
C. Languages and Cultures: 2 courses: __________
D. Social Sciences: 4 courses: __________
E. Transdisciplinary Studies: 1 course: __________

Academic Plan Requirements

4-Year General Legal Studies major

☐ Cumulative Legal Studies major average of 65%
☐ Minimum of 16 Legal Studies major courses

A. Required courses: LS 101 ☐ SOC 101 ☐ LS 221 ☐ LS 300 ☐ LS 322
B. Four (4) additional LS courses at the 200-level: __________
C. Three (3) additional LS courses at the 300-level: __________
D. Four (4) additional LS courses at the 400-level: __________

NOTE: Out of the 16 LS major courses, 8 courses must be unique to the LS major. This means that they can not be used to fulfill another academic plan (major, minor, diploma, specialization). The remaining 8 courses can be double counted (shared) with another plan.

☐ __________
☐ __________
☐ __________

☐ __________
☐ __________
☐ __________

☐ __________
☐ __________
☐ __________
Course Sequencing

You are encouraged to take required courses at your current academic level (100-levels in 1A and 1B, 200-levels in 2A and 2B, and so on), when they are being offered throughout your progression, and then choose your electives. You may take courses in your academic plans (majors, minors), BA breadth requirement courses, or electives that can be counted towards your BA degree requirements.

Year 1: LS 101, SOC 101, BA breadth requirements

Year 2: LS 221, LS additional courses at 200-level, BA breadth requirements (if not already completed)

Year 3: LS 300, LS 322, LS additional courses at 300-level, unique LS major courses

Year 4: LS additional courses at 400-level, unique LS major courses (if not already completed)

FAQ

Please bookmark and visit our FAQ webpage. It contains useful information on a variety of topics like what courses to take, how to complete your plan and degree requirements, explanation of unique courses, what to do if you have enrolment problems, tips for academic success, and more. Please see the following sections: “course advice” (for advice on what courses to take, info about cross-listed/held-with courses), “degree and plan requirements” (for what you need to graduate), and “double counted vs unique courses“ (for an explanation on the unique courses rule).